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; ' · • ~My \\'di lhd Hun Dry' 
The game first became interesting lo Slra1ghl al a lime 
when he "had wntlr l .tl./Scl[ out as a writer and r.ovt·h~ 1. 
My. well had 1 ·Jn clry." The son of the New Rrpubl1c's 
founders. Dorothy and Willard Str.1i~ht (and granison of 
William c. Whitney, ~ccrctJr.\' or lhc navy under l'rn· 
ident Cleveland);. Str;r.ghl had been a ghostwriter hr 
· · Prr.s1der.t Hoosevclt before he became first lhe \\' <1shi11r,. 
ton editor o[ lhe New 11.cpubllc and then, from l'.l 16 to 
l~S6. its ed1lor and publisher. lie a\r 1 has \\'nttcn two nov-
els, a pby and n:rnfiction studies of both the U111tcd Na~ 
tions ( EH3) and the Army .. }.:cCarthy hearings (l'.J:11 l. 
Al3o a musician, artist and art collec.tor ;ind long active 
in liberal causes, Slrai~hl ~.iw the endowment's dc;-.~:y , 
chairmamh1p as "a way of combining Lhe two things .1 • 
carrd :ibout-po\ilics ;ind art." Ole served earlier as av.cc · 
chairman of the National P.cpcrtory Theater anrl ch~i1rm:1n 
of the American D<\ncc Theater.) • .. · · 
Mi:::s Hanks, announcing iri Augu:::t her occision lo lc:l\'c 
office al the clo'c of her scr nd lcrm, lo\d r r•(ir:cr' her 
• ckci;1on had heetl- "slrcngthcnc<l by the comm1tmcnl of 
J'r,'s1c!cnt CJ.Jlrr :ini his Ar1ministration to tr.c g;):1ls kr 
'which so many prop le have dcdic;ilcd thcm~clves· U"'<C 
· pJ~t ei~hl Y<' ~rs." llafry Jagoda, special Jssist:int to lll~ 
Pre$1drnt. recently was quot~d. too. as saymr, that "cu\tur· 
al affJlrs :ire rcce1v1nr, more rc~pon~1blc attention in the 
Carter White !louse than al any tune since ThomJs Jcfic-r-
son's adm;11istralio11." 
Strai~ht clisar,recd. While ~.'ying he app\;iudcd Cartrr's l 
preelrct1on statement on thr. arts (which Strair.ht helped I 
draft). Straight worried lh:it the arls now arc ";1 very low 
prior1ly [or him. No one from (the ~,·ls and hum:initics) · 
const1tucnms wo11\d :isk that thr Prrndcnt o( lhc· unitrd 
StJtcs should devote much of his time lo these two sectors 
·. • dur1ng lh~ }'C'ars we've bern through," said !-itr;.q.~ht. "llut 
1 nobody cxr>cctcd President Ni\;on or P;cs1dcnt Ford to · 
·. spend any lime o~ the arts c1 1.her." ..... 
. ' : Unparftll'd E:<pansion . 
Jt was, howcvo.r. during their lwo admini$lrations that 
arts endowment appropmtion~. ~rew from abOl!l ~3 million 
in 1%'.l lo newly $115 million in f1sc:il 1~78. "~<1xon prub· 
• ably had less of an unr!C'rstand1ng of the arls than Pres· 
idcnt Carter doc~ ... said Straight, "btlt Nixon assif:ncd a~~­
nior \'/h1 le l!ou~e staff mcn1bc-r, l con:ird Garment, who 
• was a fwl·r:ilc musician ~nd p;issionatc advoc~lc o[ public 
1 !unrlinr, for lhc art.~. · · . · 
· "As long as Leonard G;irmcnl was ahle to ~pr;ik in the 
·• name of l'rr,1dcnt Nixon, 1l didn't m:ittcr \1·hcthcr !'res .. 
idcnl Nixon tock lime out frotr. [C1rcign \ o\icy '·o com1dcr 
the arts or not. The r~ult wa;. ~ighl years of unparalleled 
expan~1::in in puplic fui:d111i.,." . 
~lra1gM is partirularly concerned, he told The Times, 
l ~·--:-· I ToM1o •I~ • T ' "GRIPPING. AMUSIN l, IM· r all m n. PORT .ANT"~Scoblf. Ad•.o· it" -c•I• "OUf15T5 WITH LIFE B · . AND ElCCll(M[NT"-Flnder, ridge news · . c .. R .. <1.r .. · .:.. ,., ..... ., .............. v11rnn1 or . . . 
•\ 
..... 
1, 
that there i~ no one senior ;1rts advi~:rr rn C:irter's White 
I !,)use. (Althou~h reportedly appointed \iv ~.\i:.:' l!.;nk~ c;n 
l\L\On s rcco:rnnendJtion. Straight stre~ocd he wa'.. "hLtor-
ically •• li\icr:il Dcmorr.it" and voted for Ctrl'.':-) "Thr ex-
planation i::vcn as to why no senior staff prr: _,n was as-
' s1~ned to the 1rt_'.. was t~.at this would \cavr ?.\r~- :.1011.l:ile 
free to ;-1:'.t in that ;:olc. The i4ct 1s that in t!',c·ab,encc oi a. 
srmor staff uff1c1al to back her up, ~\rs. t.\on.:!J!c b goi;1g to 
· be rut into small pieces cwa the next four ytJr~" 
l'rcs1dcntial assistant J;1r,ooa secs it c:1ifcr1':1tiv. J\CT'.illr, 
the sip11ficancc of Mrs. Mund<.ilc's role 1n cultur.ll :i:iJ1rs. 
he ~aid· 111 a telephone mtcrvicw that CirtlT v;llucs her 
"advice and cou11seL" JJ[;o:•a aducd that ~\rs. ~.\und.1ic's 
full-time ;-issiswnt, Marv Ann Tignc. 1s r,1w 0f several 
members of whJl has been called the "White Jlodsc Cul-
tural Group"ur "the arts cluster," Jagod.1 rallc1 the frJJP 
"collegial." an informal J;Jthcnng of about a b;;!f-ci'u~en 
White House staff members "who arc prt1cu1arly con· 
cerned about cultural affairs" and meet eJch Tt:esaJy 
morrnng. 
"l'rcsidl'nt Carter believes m cabinet govrrnmcnt." ~id 
Jagoda. "ar.1 in thr. area of cultur;il ;ifi;i1r>. tnc two p~1:.n­
p;il agcnc1rs ;trc the ;-.;at1on.ll L11dow111l'11l for the An; ;111.1 
the National Endowment for the l!um;11:;t,c~. a1Ll,uu;~:1 
co--is1dcralilc-amuunL~ oi govcrnmcrit funds Jrc ;.rpro;m.11-
cd for cultur;il aifJ1rs tnrough other ; .• :c11c11·s In rnJLur;i\ 
affairs, as Ill all aspects of govrrnmcnt. th1: l'rc·o"!lio•nl turns 
to his af\)o:n· :cs such as (the two enduwr.wnts' r:1;11~rn.:n) 
for lcJtlltship in these unport.ant an:JS. Al Cl~1' ~.tITil' lime. 
cultur;1\ policy will probably be the subiect of l 1 iC>1d· :~tJ;J\ 
rcvll:w over the next irw months under tnc coorci1nJt1u11 of 
lhr PrcSll1cnt's do:nest1c adv1~er St1i;irt i·.11.rnstat." 
Conccro Over Cultural Appointmrnl'i 
Straight also voiced cons1dcrJble rompl;1rnts Jbout re-· 
cent <;iiltural appoinu1.ents. 'The While llouse \J(·g;in by 
bu:1gling the :;earch for a new humanitw~ ch.11rm:1n." he ch;1q~cd. "Between the White !louse and Seri. l'dl (1.hJ1r-
m;in of the Srn:itc•s ~uocomn,;tt1'e on cti4c;1tll1n. ;1rts <lnri 
hu naml 1c:; 1. who delayed iillY hc;mng> on thr 1;om1n.it1on 
of 3 new chairman for nme months. the tlamabe done to 
the hurn:m1t1e-s cndowmrnt w;i~ mcalrul:iblc." ·, 
StraH:hl further rons1clcrrd the evcnt1::tl ,ippuintmcnt llf 
Jo:cph [)_ Duffe\' to trw h11t11;i111tiL'S \'1111'1\I mr1;l d;;11rma11-
sh1) as "poli(1cal." calling it the f1r~t of "!our ::tf'ps 1n the 
pol1t1c1zing of the~ :irLs and hu111a111!11:s" Thr oth 1:r thrcr. 
he said. were two cYpo·ctcd app01ntrrirr1ts to the ~\u.>rum 
Sri vices lnsl1lutt· \lnJrd and ti1e c\lll'Cicd a1·pom1nwnt of 
Li\lnfiston H1dcllc. staff director of !'ells subcornm1ttce, to 
h-::act the a1 Ls endowment. All fOL:[ appointment.~- were 
stro:1r:ly influenced. he charged. t.y l11s "r:ood fmnd" Pell 
A~kcc.l to respon<I to StrJi~ht':;'uccus.1l1·Jns. a ~pukesm:in 
for Pell said the ~enator "wo11ld obv1ou:,iv have a lot uf m-
flurncc becJuse of his b;.ickgrou11d lly v-1rtuc d his bc1rn; 
the autkir and on1~111al Srn;itc ~pr;n:.;or of thr lc£~islJt1un crcat1nr~· (both nat1011:il cndowm<·nts) :ind by nrtue oi his 
hcJdrng the Senate's su\Jcomrn1ttte un a~ts and burnallllll'S 
(which 11ow also mrludcs rducat1on) ~1nce iLo; l!JG·i ~tarL" 
f\ut ~tra1t~ht srrmcd most up~ct by thr prnpo~ed ap-
pointment LI U1ctcllc to the chairman~h1p. In light.of the 
iong delay in fJ\lmg the hun1Jmlir~ p .. 1~L. the Cir:cr Ad-
- m1n1st~Jt1on no cloubt felt prr:-;surcd to 11101·r f;1~t on the 
arts, l>ut Str .. 1~ht 1rnllc:ited he felt the ~c!Cl ·1011 w;is mau:! 
•too qlllckly. Ile ~aid it took 10 months to find M1:.;s llani<s 
and \:imentcd th;;t such potcnllal contenders as Durwood 
Varner. former ch;uiccllor of the Umvrrslly of l\clira~k:i: 
\'rrnon Alden. f(lr111er pre51drnt of the li:ilvrrnty of Ohi> 
ancl ch;11rn1;111 of the ~\Js:wchu~etL< Arts l'nunnl .. rnd JJ7.: 
mus1c1,1n !lilly Taylor were not. Ill his opmwn, given 
enough scrn;us cor1:;1'dcrat1on. 
., 
,,. 
lli1lc1lr'.~ ll:1rk~ro11nd 
Dirldlr'~ :ippoinlmrnt. hn1~1'\ rr. would :lflfH'ar lo he :i 
pop11lar nne 111th arts il';idrrs. brith 111 \\';i·:hmgtrn anrl in 
the field. flcs11irs hi~ currrnt post :is ~l;iff dircr10r of the 
rnbcrimm1Ltre that f.olh ovrr:rrs the endowment an11 is 
rc:-pom1blc for its rr;i11thnrml1on lrg1~l;i11on. ll1ddlc, f1.~. 
~crvrd as lhr cnrlowmrlll's firot dqltlly ch:iirm:in and 
mo··c rrrrnllv ;i~ its rnni:rr<;~1onal hai··on dunng lUIS. lle-
CJu::c oi that harkr:rnu;1rl. ~ays 011 ~ cnrl0wnwnt rxrcutlH'. 
Diddle "1s in a [><>;'1C1on to pit'< up thc.ballimmcd1alely and 
run with it." . 
Il1clrill'. 111 turn. pointed out in a phone inlt ,Yir.w that as 
bn,ml rha1rm:in of ll~r rrnn~y}\·ania llallct bctwcrn 1a10 
and l'..112. he 0vcr~aw 'receipt.of ma1or foundation fu11d111r! 
-to riiminJle a ~JW.VVI.• u~'"" ''"u ...... "" 11u., u .. u .... v I 
ncss of the creative process through having written four 
novels. Hcpcatmr,, tr.o, his h1.<tory at the endowment, he ~·1 
concluded th:it "h;iving helped in the Co:igrcss with the 1 ~ dC\'~lopment or the arts endowment and having a\30 g 
~crvrd in the arts endowment itself in the past could be a -
strength rJthcr thJn ;111y weakness." --
All that, argued Straight. is beside the poinl BidrJlc, he -
said. "has p'lt in a lot oi tune at ll~r. endowment anrl knows __ 
ils lcr:islal1ve background very well. And it's not a per:>tln-
al thine-he's a decent human hcing, a r,nod friend vf 
mine." Llut wh:;t Stra1r;ht considers lMdlc'' "campJ1gn for i 
this position from the ~enate ... .fn the long run, mc:ins lo ~:: 
put the cndowmrnl in t~c political 'hadows." . · 
In ;i:rnouncing her lkm1on to lc.tve office nl lhe close of i 
her ~cconrl term. ~l1:;s llanh; rcferrrd to her appreciation ; 
fer StrJ1ght. s;iy1ng his "w1;dorn ;ind clor111"nce have made l 
hun 0:1c of the most cffi:-rtivc 'Pokcsmen for the art~ in tbc 
12-yc:ir h1~lory of lhe endowment." 1:11l, added a1101hcr 
assowtc. Str:11ght is Jl~'l "an 1clc:ih't. Things arc blad. or 
white .111d it's hml for him lo dPal with the compromises ! 
th,1t arc often the most effective mr,111s to h:111dlc a s1tua-
lion." 
S'.rJight 'aid he cxprcts Biddle to be in office by.rn,.,nth's 
cncl-fl1ddle, 1\ ho has not even been off1mlly norrnnatrd 
yet. ,,11d 1l'' "a poss1hil1ty"-.1t \\;11ch t1111c he w.11 r,o b;1ck 
to Iii> writmg ancl the poss1h\e m<il:1ng of his novel, "A 
Very Sm.all llcninanl," into a film Ile sJ1d he also would 
continue 11·nt111g ;111d ::pc:1ki11g on the arts :ind ;1rg111g oth-
ers "to rrdou\Jle lhm efforts to ;11rl ~Ir. Liddle and ~Ir. 
Duff1'Y m mamlJin1ng the nonpolitical, nonpartisan na· 
lures of the enrlowrncnls we worked so hard for eight 
years to crcJtc." 
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